
nisaries under the Gate, who entred with thetq Adjournment till Wednesday the Day following at3 

2&'&> 

and put rnost to the Sword, making the Wome^ 
and Children Slaves. All the Priests and Monks 
boch ofthe Greek and Latin Church were cut to 
Pieces*? The Proveditore-General surrendred him
self to the Seraskier, and was sent to the Grand 
Visier; But the CaptainGeneral retired to a For
tress on the Sea-side, and what becaire of him af
terwards is not yet known. 'Tis said the Turks 
having rested themselves 12 Days, were* gone to 
attack Napoli di Malvasia All the Letters fiom 
Vienna, confirm the News ofthe Empress's being 
-with Child ; and add, that on the 28-th being her 
Birthday Count Konigseck was declared Atnbas-
sador to the French Court, and Count Fuchs Ple
nipotentiary atHambourgto the Circles of West
phalia and Lower Saxony ; and that on the 3dch 
Count Staremberg, formerly Councellor ofthe Ad
ministration ofvBavaria, was declared the Empe
ror's chief Austrian Commissary at Ratisbpn. 

Frem n Boardhis Majesty's Ship tbe Cumberland 
off of Dan zig, August 2*2. The 14th Initant the 
Merchant Ships from Petersburg under the Con
voy ofthe M«n of War, which waited for them 
at the Ifland of Hoghland, came and join'd us atNar 
gan near Revel; they were brought in with a Storm 
of Wind at E. N . E. and at two the fame Morn 
ing a Ducch Man of War of 206 Men and 44 Guns 
Called I'Huys le Warmelo,, which was One of thef declared a Baukiupt, is heieby iequ'1 t4 10 Uu'iendei Jnmleif 
Convoy, and commanded by Captain Gruot, -un-I *° "•"•« Commilhoiiers on the 20th andzjd lulianc, and oa 

in the Afternoon at the fame Hall; vihire all the 
Members of ths faid Society are desired to be prt-
fintt 

Advertisements. 
•j*-If This Dny is pubM)'-**, A fleeimenta! Lil of all the 
superannuated., disablestyid woundeE jtoldicrs, tiiat were con
tinu'd oa the Oiu-Penlioii ofhis Majelty'sB.Dyal Hoipital neai 
( heilea, at the Cxymiirauyn (taken upon Oath before rhe 
Right Honourable tht Lords and oihers Commissioners for 
Managing the Affaiis of die Cud Wosfical) begun April ip, 
jnded Auguli s, 1715. By wbich it plainly appea s that 
theie is saved to rhe Publick in the prelent "Payment, besides 
the annual Exptjncff of the Men reduced, leventy fix thou
sand, seven hundred forty one Founds, five Shillings. 

TO be Sold, a large Dye-house ar the Watei-flde near the 
old Swan, with a good Dwelling-house and Stairs to the 

Thames, together- with the Utensils and implements theieto 
belonging, now in the Pofleflion ot Mr. George Monk Dyer, 
to be fold by Deciee ofthe High Coutt of Chancery, l'ar-

1 ticulars may be had at Mr. Mason's nexc the i tench Church in 
Tfareadneedie-liiect- an-i Mr. Cluy's an Oyluian by the Mo
nument. 

W Hereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Robert Suicon, late of the Parisli oi St. Ma nn s in the 

Fields in the Couniy of Middlesex, Indian Gown Se ici, and 
he being declared a uankrupt, 11 hereby required 10 surrender 
tirmlclt to the Commilsioi.es on the isth and 23d Instant, 
and on the loth ol October next, at 3 in rhe Asteinoon, at 
Guildnall, Louden j ac the second or* nich Sittings rhe Credi
tors aie to come piepared to piove then Debts, fay their Con-
cribunon-mony, and chule Alsignees. 
» A /Heieas a Commiflion ot Bankiupt is awarded against 
V f J ohn J ames Cent of Londou, Me clunr, and he being 

fortunately struck on an unknown Rock. Seventy 
five of the Men saved themselves on Board some 
of the Merchant-Ships in the Warmelo's Boats, 
but we fear that the Commander with the rest -of 
his Crew were all lost with the Sh'p. .she 16th 
the Weacher being grown more calm and mode
rate we sailed from Nargan with ouf Men of War 
and the Trad* we had got* together. We left the 
Muscovite Fleet still at Anchor before Revel, and 
i t was reported there that those Ships were to be 
la :d up fbr this Year as soon as the Weather 
•would permit them to return to theit Port. The 
20th we arrived off of this Road, having had a 
very stormy Passage: W* found here the Trade 
from Riga with their Convoy, who came four 
Days before ur. In our Way hither we detached 
two Ducch Men as War and a Sloop to meet and 
j in those Ships from Riga, we hope they will re
turn to us very soon, and then with the first Op
portunity ofa fair Wind we stiall set fail wich the 
whole Fleet from hence, 

Hague, September 13, Three Troops of the Re-
i-Hmenc of Horse Guards, making together 100 
T-fen were sent on the 9th Inftant to N o r t h Hol
land tii aslist theCollectors in levyin&the Excises; 
the Magistrates in the Towns ofthat Quarter ha
ii' ng req lired that Assistance, in Corrse^ lence of 
the j rovisionaf Treaty. Sir Richard Vernon his 
Britannick Ma jesty's Envoy to the King of Poland 
.wrlVed hers on the 1 i th. Two Conferences a-
b6ut the Treatv of Barrier have been held this 
Week at Antwerp. v 

St, James's, September cy. His Majesty has been 
pleased to direct Letters Patents to pass tbe Seals 
fbr granting the Dignity of Baronet of the King
dom of Great Britain to Robert Chaplin o f the 
Inner-Temple, Esq; 

The Court of Duellers of tbe United Company of 
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, tbat a General Court of the 
faid Company will be holden at tht East India House 
in Leaden-hall Streets London, on Wednesday tbe 
21st of this Instant September, at 10 a Clock in ibe 
Eorenoon, to consider of tbe Resolution about li
cencing the Trade of Diamonds. At wbicb time 
•will also be bolden a Quarterly Court. 

Tbe DireBors of tbe rJnion Society for Insurance 
tf Goods and Merchandises ftom Loss by Fire give 
Notice*, that a general Meeting of the said Society 
wilt be held far the Choice of 44 DireSors for tbe 

the ioth of October nexr, at 3 in cbe Afceinoon, ar Guildhall, 
London ; ai ibefiiil of wheh sittings rn*- Creditors aie ro come 
picpared to piovo then Debts, pay then Coniiiburion-mony, 
aud chule Allignees. 

TH £ Conuinfliojicis in a Commiliion osBankrupt awaided 
a-ainlt cale billingfley, lure ot St. John Wapping in ilia 

Cunt) ot Middlelex, Brewer, intend 10 meec On the 30th of 
Seplcmber lultant, at 3111 me Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to make a Dividend ot cue laid Bankiupi's Eltate , wheie tbe 
Creditors who hare ilot already pioved their Debts, and paid 
theu Contiibution* mony, aie 10 come prepaied ro do the 
lame, 01 they will be excluded theBenent of the laid Dividend. 

TH £ •Commiilioucis in the commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed against Nicnolas Moile of London, Meichant, in

tend to meet on the 28th ot* September Inliant, at 9 in .the 
forenoon at Guildhall, London, ro make a .Dividend efthe 
said Bankrupt's tstate, where the Cieditors who have not al
ready pioved their Debts apd paid then contiibution mony, are 
to come prepaied co do che lame, or they will he excluded 
the bcueht ol the laid Dividend. 

Heieas William Fraser of Croched-Fryers, London, Mer
chant, hath lurrendred himlelt, pursuant to Notice, 

and been twice examined j this is to give Kotice, that tie 
will attend the Commiflioners on the 27th of September In
stant, at 3 in che Atternoon, su Guildhall, Loudan, to hnilh 
his Examination; wheie the Credicois are to come prepaied. 
to prove their DebrS, pay Contribution-Mony, and assent to 
ot dillent fiom the Allowance of hts Ceicificace. ' 

WHeieas John Pobgee, late ot Bruron in the County of 
aomerlet, Cuirier, ha li suiitndred himself, (puiluanc 

10 aM otice) and been twice examined*, ihn 11 to give Nofice, 
chac he will attend the Commillioneis on the zSth ot Sep ember 
Inltanc, at s in rhe Asteinoon, ac Goildhall, London, to fanna 
hit Examination; wheie his Creditots aie to coo e p.epaicd 
toprbve then Defers, pay Contubution-m ny, and allcnt 10 or 
dillent rrom rhe Allowance ot his Certificace. 

VV 

I Artie-seas che acting Comrriffioners m a-Commiffion of 
V V Uankrupt awaided against Plcalaat Spi'ag of judbuiy 

in rhe County ot Suffolk, Suy maker, have certified co the Uighc 
Honourable William Lord Cowper, Baron of Wingham, Lord 
High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that heh-.th in all things 

- conformed himielf (to che Directions, of the late-Acts of Fail *-
ment made against Bankrupts i chis is ro g ve i Notice, rb c 
his certibcate will be allowed and confirmed, as the laud Acts 
direct, un'efs Caule be fliewn tothe contiary on 01 before, the 
ilr of October next. 

W He.eas me acting Commiffioners in »-jEommiflic-nr of 
Bankrupt awaided against John ll.ee and John Shankc-

Jand ofl London, Etau-Mercliann and Partners, have certi
bed to thc Right Honourable William Lord Cowper Uaron of 
Wingham*, Lord High Chancellor of .Grear Britain, that 
the laid Johu shankeland hath in ail rhings contotmed him
selt accoiding ro- the Directions of tfae leveral Acts at Par
liamenc nwde concerning Bankrupts, this is te give Notice, 
rhat his Ceitific%te Will bi allowed and canh med as che* 
sard Acts direct, unleis -Cause be Ihewn 10 the- toncr-ary -oo* or 
befoie the 301 h of September Instant. , 
t AjTHeicpi thc acting Commillioneu in a Commiflion ef 

Tear ensuing by .Balloting, at Blacksmiths Hall by ^ a _ .„„„». .„„ „ *~*.^..*. „„.*.*. - v . ~— 
Old Fiji street, on Tuesday tbe 27th Instant- from confirmed ^ iVu id 'Ac t t direct, «nleis Cauk be"ttewB t i 

. , Bankrupt awaiiiea against Daniel Marcon and Andiew 
Soleuole of Lond onr Mticuauts and (iopaitnets, have cer
tified to the Right Honouiable William Lord Copper, Uaroit 
df Wingtunh iLo/d High Chancellor of Gieac bricain, that 
the sand DautnlJ^arcon liath in ali things conformed himself to, 
the Directions ok iue feveial Acts made concerning Bankrupts 1 
this is to gyfe Notice, that hu Ceitificate will be allowed and 

9 to-12, and from 3 to 6 of the fame Day, and j tne- oouiisiy tm oz before the joth of September Instant 
that tht faid Gtneral Meeting is to be continued by . 

•s. he Strand. *7iff 
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